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VICE-PRESIDENT
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

JAMES 8. SHERMAN’S FATE IS
SEALED BY DREAD

DISEASE.

FAMILY AT BEDSIDE
KIDNEY AND HEART TROUBLE;

BELIEVED PARTLY RESULT
I OF OVERWORK.

Western Newspaper Union Naws Service.
TJtlca, N. Y.—James S. Sherman,

vice president of the United States.
Is serlousljr 111 and steadily falling at
his home here. While his physician. Dr.
Fayette H. Peck, belioves there is no
Immediate danger of death, the par
tlent's condition Is such that It is a
matter of conjecture bow much longer
be can withstand the ravages of the
disease with which he Is afflicted.
Dr. Peck authorized this statement:

"Mr. Sherman has been sick all of
this year, due to the condition of the
kidneys, hardening of the arteries and
softening of the muscles of the heart,
which somewhat stretched. Mr. Shor-

man bad an attack In the Adlrondacka
at Big Moobo lake, and I expected him
to die. He got out of Big Moobo, and
Improved steadily and satisfactorily
until the latter part of August. Since
then his condition has been aggravat-
ed and he has been steadily falling.

•'For the last three weeks, Binco he
camo back from Connecticut, where ho
went to rest, ho has been dressed only
once, and that was a week ago F’rl-
day, when, against my protest, he
went out to the polls to register.

“Mr. Sherman Is now in the condi-
tion which that sort of troublo leads
to, and Is very seriously 111, but there
Is, I believe, no immedinto danger of
death."

After a day of discouraging symp-
toms, Mr. Sherman rallied at nightfall
and continued to show improvement
during the evening.

Allies Headed for Constantinople.
London.—From all points, even Con-

stantinople, now como dispatches tell-
ing of astounding victories on the
part of the Balkan allies, who are
driving the Turkish columns before
them In panic-stricken retreat.

Resents Insult to Qirl; Stabbed.
Sterling, Colo.—W. F. Sappenfleld,

during a quarrel in a local cafe, was
slashed In the face with a knife. Artie
Tottem was arrested and charged with
the attack. Tottem, it is alleged, had
been using Insulting language to one
of the girl waiters, when Sappenfleld
told bOn that he would havo to stop.
The two grappled, according to wit-
nesses. Tottem got the worst of it,
and promised to leave, but Just aa he
reached the door he seized a knife, it
is charged, and renewed the attack.

Woman Found In Ruins of Home.
Quincy, 111.—The body of Mrs. Ellen

Culllner was found In the ruins of her
home near Warsaw. The woman was
seventy-two years old and lived alone.

.She bad considerable money concealed
about the bouße and It Is believed she
was murdered for her money and the
house burned to conceal the crime.

JAMES 8. SHERMAN,
Vl9#-Pre«l(Jerit of Unitod Statoo

COLORADO
STATE NEWS

WMtern Newspaper Union News Service.
DATES FOB COMING EVENTS.

January 20-2S—Eighth Annual West-ern block Show—Denver.
Farmers Fight for Use of Boxcar.
Pueblo.—The inability of the rail-

rond to supply enough freight cars to
move the bumper crop in the Arkansas
valley was responsible for a desperate
fight at Vineland, seven miles east of
Pueblo, when C. P. Wayt and K. P.
Hadden, both wealthy ranchmen, bat-
tled for the possession of a boxcar.

Mother and Babes Near Death In Blaze
Houlder.—Mrs. Leonard R. Bennett

and her two children, one a baby only
three weeks old, hod a narrow escape
from suffocation when the house in
which they were sleeping was set afire
by some unknown enemy. Mrs. Ben-
nett and both children were nearly
overcome before they were awakened.

Pulmotor Makes Good.
Greeley.—The pulmotor recently pur-

chased by popular subscription here
proved its worth the first day it was
unpacked and made ready for service.
The machine was used in the case of
W. McKinney, who was seized with
paralysis of the lungs. The pulmotor
was secured and worked so effectively
that McKinney was kept alive during
the night and may recover.

Unique Objection to New Trial.
Pueblo.—A question of whether non-

payment of attorney fees by a defend-
ant shall bar him from obtaining a
new trial was brought beforo the dis-
trict oourt when attorneys argued be-
fore Judge Rizer against the granting
of b new trial to Pasquale and Juan
Gilberto, brothers, convicted of man-
slaughter. Judge Rizer overruled them
and permitted the motion for a new
trio I to be filed.

Cars Needed to Move Crops.
Denver.—The long-expected car

shortage has arrived. The Great West-
ern Sugar company reported that it
needs in the Northern Colorado dis-
trict 200 cars, which it Is absolutely
unable to get. Over 100 cars for the
transportation of alfalfa meal are
needed In Northern Colorado at once.
There are scarcely a dozen In sight.
There Is a shortage of refrigerator cars
for the transportation of apples from
the western slope to tho eastern mar-
ket. More than 1,000 are requlrod at
once for this purpose.

Two Sisters Die In Three Days.
Denver.—Twice within three days

has death entered the home of Edward
H. Dietrich, 533 West Mississippi ave-
nue Three days ago Lorena Dietrich,
17, died of pneumonia. Before her
body had been buried Mildred, 10, died
of scarlet fever. Ernest, a yonuger
brother. Is now desperately 111 of scar-
let fever, which be has contracted
from his sisters. Tho mother, unable
to attend the funeral of her two chil-
dren, because of the quarantine under
vbich the home has been placed, Is in
a state of nervous collapse that physi-
cians fear mny prove fatal.

NEW CATHEDRAL DEDICATED.

Cardinal Farley Crowned Twelve
Years of Untiring Labor With

Blessing.
Denver.—With nil the ritualistic

pomp and religious splendor of tho
Roman Catholic church, the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception was ded-
icated with the apostolic blesclng of
Cardinal Farley and Popo Plus X.

Deepest devotion marked the serv-
ices celobrating the completion of Den-
ver’s most beautiful church, and tho
spectacle of 10,000 souls kneeling out-
doors to receive the benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament was one never sur-
passed In the ecclesiastical history of
the west.

The gigantic nfternoon parade, In
which nearly 8,000 Catholics of Denver
participated, In fitting jubilation of a
success crowning tho struggle com-
menced more than fifty years ago, to
establish tho Catholic church In Colo-
rado, was by far the greatest religous
demonstration over witnessed In the
Rocky mountain region.

Intense Interest was shown In the
dedicatory event. Not only was every
sent in the beautiful cathdral taken,
but several thoueands gathered outside
to vew tho papal procession as the ox-
terlor walls of the structure were
blessed by Cardinal Farley.

The edifice was crowded at both
morning and evening services, thou-
sands clamoring to get a glimpse of the
magnificent Interior. Apart from the
8,000 in the parade, the benediction
of Cardinal Farley In the afternoon
brought 4,000 more to Its doors.

At the close of each service the
chimes of the cathedral rang out In
religious selections appropriate to the
occasion, completing an essential fea-
ture of the magnificent exerclaea.

LITTLE COLORADO ITEMS.
Small Happening* Occurring Over the

Btate Worth While.
WMtern Newspaper Union News Service.

Edward Rass of Arvada. 41, shot and
killed himself at Golden.

The new Elks’ lodge hall at Greeley
was dedicated with impressive cere-
monies.

Mrs. Perry Spencer died at Duran-
go as a result of burns received when
her dress caught fire.

Charles M. Krueger, 50 years old,
whc had battled against death for six
years, died of Bright’s disease in Den-
ver.

Impressive ceremonies marked the
laying of the cornerstone for the
Henry J. Warren Memorial Library
building In Denver.

A Colorado & Southern freight
train struck and killed Charles C.
Chamberlain, a pioneer of Las Animas
county, at Trinidad.

Early arrests are promised in con-
nection with the murder of Jesse H.
Stlngley, the detective whose body
was found at Utah Junction.

The United States forest service
will spend $21,000 this year toward
the construction of good roads In the
national forests of the state.

There are on exhibition in Craig two
turnips weighing nineteen and twenty-
three pounds apiece. They were raised
by Leo Webb, a dry farmer, living
twenty miles west of Craig.

John Cardinal Farley and Monsig-
aori Lewis and Lavelle were enter-
jal'.ied at a dinner given in their honor
by Mr. and Mrs. John F. Campion at
their residence in Denver.

Miss Virginia Lewis, until a few
days ago the leading lady in the
southern division of “The Rosary”
Company, died following an operation
at the Mercy hospital in Denver.

The body of Emile Ross, who was
killed by his son, Howard, in Denver,
Is ready for burial. Two undertak-
ers have orders to conduct the funeral
and both are awaiting word from Mrs.
Ross.

Magistrate Thrush, who, with E. R.
Morris and C. J. Gavin of Denver, was
ordered ousted from office by a rul-
ing of the Supreme Court, declares he
will file a petition for a rehearing in
the case.

Warnings that the Antero dam, two
miles above Hartzel, is in danger of
breaking, caused formers for miles
down the valley to abandon their
homes and take their families to high-
er ground.

The anuual smoker of the Univer-
sity of Colorado law school was held
at Boulder. Several state officials,
members of tho Supreme Court and
court of appeals, and the entire Boul-
der Bar Association attended.

In the year 1912 nearly $17,000,000
was collected by all the taxing bodies
In the state of Colorado. Herbert
I’alrall, secretary of the new state tax
commission, has compiled the figures.
The exact total of money collected Is
$10,931,500.10.

The funeral of Frank M. Davis,
builder of the first iron works in Den-
ver and a member of the Denver Driv-
ing Club, who died in California, was
held from the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Talbott K. Wonderley, in
Denver.

Pueblo county Is $547,111 richer than
p year ago, according to tho report of
County Assessor Samuel McCoun de-
livered to the county commissioners.
The assessed valuation of Pueblo coun-
ty is $27,902,720. A year ago it was
$27,415,009.

Thirty rattlesnakes were killed by
Frank Coykcndall and John Funk of
Platteville during a hunting trip. The
two men killed two coyotes, scores of
rnbbits and ducks on the trip and
found the rattlers more numerous than
at any time before.

The official figures given out by
the elections commission show that
87,007 people In Denver registered for
the election of November 5. The reg-
istration is greater by several thou-
sand than any ever before recorded
in Denver.

The fact that the general education
board of the Rockefeller foundation
bar. donated SIOO,OOO to the Denver uni-
versity, conditional upon the raising of
$300,000 additional in the state of Col-
orado, has aroused the Methodists of
this state to a condition of great activ-
ity, and a very earnest attempt will
be made to secure contributions to the
extent of the amount required to make
the Rockefeller donation available.

Suffering from nervous shock, Miss
Gertrude Hunt, aged 17, employed as
a nurse girl by Mrs. James De Lisle,
of Denver, is confined to her home
at 1364 Osage street, as a result of
a series of encounters with an uni-
dentified man. Delirious the greater
part of the time, Miss Hunt, during
lucid intervals, maed statements
which have convinced the authorities
that a man, whose identity is not
known to her, but of whom she can
give a fairly' good description, at-
tacked her in the street and made
several efforts to break into the home
of her employer, where she had sought
refuge.

LEFT THE HUSBAND SHOCKED
Wife’* Departure From Ordinary Line

of Conduct Both Puzzled and
Annoyed Him.

Jlmson was a little, sharp-eyed shoe-
maker with stooped shoulders and a
chin whisker. He lived in a Mis-
souri river town, and whenever he
drank too much he used to wind up
by going home and thrashing his
wife. She never failed to go over to
a neighbor’s after a session with the
old'man and complain bitterly of his
treatment

After a while the neighbors grew
weary of the oft-repeated tale and re-
marked: “Well, you seem to like It.
You always take It willingly. Why
don’t you pick up something and hit
him with It the next time he whips
your'

The wife considered the matter, and
the next time her lord "began to beat
her She grasped a chair and smashed
It over his head. The old man fell
back In stark amazement, dropped
his hands, and stared at her.

"Why, Mary! Why, Mary!” he
whimpered. “What on earth Is the
matter with you? You never done
this way before.”

Diffident Youth.
“Good morning, Mrs. Ales,” said a

grocery boy awaiting an order from a
lady In a suburban town.

“Please call me Alices," answered
the lady. “That’s my name.”

"But I don’t know you well enough
to call you Alice," rejoined the youth,
confusedly.

WOMEN SHOULD
BE PROTECTED

AgainstSo Many SurgicalOp*
orations. How Mrs. Bethune

and Mrs. MooreEscaped.

Sikeston,Mo.—"Forseven years Isuf-
fered everything. I was in bed for four

or five days at a time
every month, mid bo
weak I could hardly
walk. Icramped and
had backache and
headache, and was
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to see
anyone or have any-
one mOveintheroom.

I The doctors gaveme
I medicine to ease me

at those times, ana said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him aboutLydia E. Fiakham’s Veg-
etable Compound and wbat it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look tiiepicture of health and feel
like it, too. I can domy own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a caw. I can
entertain company and enjoy them. I
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
aa any ordinary woman, any day in the
month. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman andgirL ’' —Mrs.Dema
Bethune, Sikeston. Mo.

Murrayville, 111.—“I have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of female trouble
and it made me a well woman. My
health was all broken down, the doctors
said I musthave an operation, and Iwas
ready to goto the hospital, butdreaded it
so that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from the opera-
tion.”—Mrs. Charles Moore, R. R.
No. 8, Murrayville, I1L

_
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA,a safe and eure remedy for
Infanta and children, and nee that It

of
In Uee For
Children Cry lor Fletcher's Caatoria

Lagging Behind.
“Did you eee that double play In the

last Inning?”
"No; I had a girl with me and was

still busy explaining the first Inning.”

Mrs. Winslow'* Booth log Bjrrup for Childres
teething, softensthe gums, reduces Inflam ma-
tlon, allay* pain, euros wind colie, Bea bottle.
Adr.

It a man doesn't know How to make
love to a widow, she kvows how to
teach him.

FREE TO ALL SBFFEREK
Hyoufeel ’•out of sorts”—“run down” or “cot Um

ues,"suffer from kldoer,bladder.MnoiudiMHN l

chronic weaknesses, ulcers,skin ertpUons.pl lea.Ac.,
write for my FBHIbook. It is themost Instructive
medical book ever written. Ittelfsafl about these
diseases and theremarkable eures «Aec Led bytbeNew
French Hemedy "THEBAPION” No. 1. NoA No.•
and youcandeoldeforyoumelfTf Ittstteremedy for
your allmenu Don’t send a cent It'S absolutely
FB1SIL No *

, fo11owup**clrculafS. Dt.UClercMed.
Co., Havers lock Bd-, Hampstead, 1—Ssa, la.

rviHM for ram weakranW!l

Stops Backache
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to
rub it in—just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.
it ' Bast for Pain and Stiffness

Ma. G*o. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., write*:—“l have need your lin-
iment for the past ten years for pain inback and stiffnessand find It the best
liniment I ever tried. I recommend It toanyone for pains of any kind.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the

muscles, and all affections of die throat and chest .

R. D. Busgoyne, of MaysviUe, Ky., RR. l, Box
X, writes: —“I had severe pains between my shoul-

V.IPMS tiers; I got a bottle of your Liniment and had entire
isr/Br relief at the fifth application.”

ReHeved Severe Pain in Shoulders
Ma, J. Underwood, of 2000 Warren Ave.,

Chicago. 111., writes: “ I am a piano polisher
by occupation, and since last September have

suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.
I could not rest night or day. One of my

friends told me aliout your Liniment.
\ Three applications completely cured
V me and I will never be without it.”

«. Price 25c., SOo., and $l.OO
at All Dealers.

BBHhf v7\ Send for Slosn’s free book on bones.■ W Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan.Mr g Boston, Mass.

W.L.DOUCLASj^
SHOES

•3.00 •3.50 M.OO <4.50 AND <5.00 $}
FOR MSN AND WOMEN frmrngm»s*f W.L. Dmm*fra ff jy”^gNM|pr^7

Wl nnuflssmalrwsandssllsmnrsfl lift Aft ftftshnss
than any other manufacturer in the world. HI Y Jf {Sam

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY POR OVER SO VCARS.
' The workmanship which has made W.L Douglas shoos famous the world
•war is V’Jatatoed fas every peir.

Ask year dealer to showyou W.L.Doughs latest fashions for fall and winter
wear, notice the short vamps which make the foot look smeller, points in s
shooparticularly desired by young man. Also theeonsmrvatlo* styUs which
fiave made W. L. Douglas shoes s household word everywhere.

If yes couldvisit W. L. Douglas largo factories at Brocktm, Mass, urn wo
far yoursslf how carefully W.L. Douglas shoos are made, you would in ra-
darstend why they are warranted to fit bettor, look hotter, hold their shape and
wear longer than ray other make for the price. ««f Color ifists.
CAUTlON.—'Te>ratsct yen asaiasHaferUrsheas, W.L Dmilu stamps Ussue Mtfcejs*

IMS Lsshfsr the stamp. Bowers si saWUtals.. W. llDoeriss .toes sre sold Is 7S own
_ iQm asdihu. d.sW. ororrwK.ro. Nowetter whoreroe Uvo. they ere Wilkie rosmeok
t Wi&£S£fcSLZS£:


